
.'
4

tloa A tbaUll. tf it W tU:U...t i..-:r- -i i till U tki
T Fur a Let si a4.art, w K. c.

1'oe fwu at Cape I K'.,.'.u "

Mr. Fool. of Cu, snJ a frwration aid UU from tie oOer 11m ,,
. ...i . ; . i. r.

mXr.rbjlLsUrtaJtre; i
read a Curd time. . .

r 777,' T ""V. V u . ,ne
? P--c

Light .Artillery at F.rtrta
Mo?' W 1"

After

IJrthe ?. rISI5: v .

The "amendments prowrJ by tic
, Caaittee of Finance were aAaimt

1 srrred to. ,' ,

. Mc. Cobb tb?n snwred ta atrike'swit
the followinjr, daaae ii bill.

far paveataf t tf th nam- -

.' ... .Xtk. 54S at October. 1HT wtucsj

. Rl dunnr tl kst --tiow of Cos

nation baa heretofore bc saade, 803-- r

Mr. Cobb stated bU reasons-- at Je

length for snaV.inf thi motion,

. whkb wtro answered by Mnwfc Ben-

ton aad Smith; with motion iru fi- -

- ntlr negatived." "" , . .
Tbe bill, a ascended, u then pas-K4t- M

third reading, -- i , .a
Tb 8enafe ,tbf b pfocfeJed, m ib

( --Ammittee of the whole, to consider the
tl!I for the relief of two comasniei of

. - mounted rangers commanded by tap-- .
; tain Hoyle and McGirth: which, after

antne ( liseussion bsttre Messrs. Cobb,

' and Jackson, was pAitW, tad; aenMo
tbe Hogs fur concurrence, -

t
, I' ' Tlfttdav. Feb. il.

' TUknimitm' further anivonrisfions

far the military service of the year 1825;

and the wH matin;; appropriations jot
.certain lortincaiMini oi me vsmru

..States, for the. rear .1825, at amended;
i , irere read the third time and rawed.

' ThebilW from the Tlimaa for the ce
r . Ifef of Eliha Snowirj and for d'wr.tin
, discrimination between importatioiw

X bt fttitent of the U. fWaJea, and those

m foreign. accoant; were read the hrat
- 4'ime. and oaased to a second reaamr.

; The President communicaed the m- -

. tnortal of the lgKlatore oi umo, Te

hneitinfr a want of land to ail the one
of that State, in connecting Lake

4 JEiie with the Ohio Rirer, brmeanj of
, Canal TavijatFon: gecompamea oy rer

' i aolutions reqnestln their Senators and
-

"
TlenreHentat'rres in ' Conress to se

their best exertioml to carry into effect
ih nbtectof the memorial.

v f OtJfti, That it Honthe table and
' bs nnntd, , it : ,

' '
JTlie followms messaw wat receifCf!

'.from the President of the United States!

I rTt 'iht Senate and Hunt $ ttepretenlaUrtt J
; " A Me United Stpte:-- '
"'? I transmit, herewith, a report from the S.
cretsrr or. War, with a report to him from

f thc! Third Auditor, of the settlement, in the
'nnxcmt rtated; of the cUims of thrSute of

f Machnett for services renden t''if the
' ' Militia f that State, In the Ute war, the pay- -

ment of whirh has .hitherto been prevented
. hr eauy whichai well knon to Congress.

I!njf communieated my sentiments on this
ubefc fniv, in i mewaire bearinr date on

the 2M nf Tbrary, 1824, it is Unnecessary
to reptatln AruX here, what I there, advanced.

,v Dy recwrin to that message, and to the
i ttoeumpms referred to in & it will be seen
tht the conduct of tht Execntive of that

- State, in refinir to place the Militii thereof
at that d'frirult conjuncture, nmier tne direc-
tion of the F.xeciitive of the United States, as

'': it wan bo'indtodoj by a (air construction of

,n-t- h of the BritUH wart-feotmn- g i --
1

tees, U-wm- IJ aJsocatt it; bt this

wonid reqait an a'jouuot oi an trrun
at tht cistom boose, lie renewed bis

otios U lay the Ull the uuie.
Tli motion to Ur tbe bill on the to- -

negatived Ate 7-- , Noet M.K' a as - . . S .... D
Alter some farther ueoate, Mr. tk.

lUrbour moTed, on accoont oi tne me
nMa el tk hocr. and with a view to en

of Printer totr mi the nnointaient
the llousr, that the bill be, for the pre
tent, laid on the table, ana toe unno-tsbe- d

bineu of Satnrday b'pstpo-ed- ,
to proceed to the ballot Tor that ap-

pointment. V

Tbe motion prevailed, and the-Hous-

accordingly proceeded to ballot for a

Printer lor the next congress,

tn" of iCsyWania. were
Mr.

appoint- -
Uucli- -

ed tellers; and ifter counting the vote.
they reported that the votes given were
as follows

For liales & Seaton 141

For Hezekiah Nile . 40
For Dsvis &. Force 8
For Jonathan Elliot 2

Total number 1S1 ...
The Siw.iker then declared Messrs.

Gales & Soaton duly eppointed Print-
ers to the House of'llepresentatives.

Tuetday, lit). 2--

Mr. Sharpe moved tncousider the bill
to extend the right of deposite in public
stores, with certain privilege, to other
iroods besides wines teas, and distilled
spirits. ( he motion prevailed.

Mr. Sharpe went at great length in-

to an exposition of his views in relation
to the bill. He took a general view of
the present state of American commerce,
especially that connected with the port
of New York, end argued, from various
considerations, the expediency of pas-

sing the bill, which ho considered as of
the. utmost importance.

Mr. Williams, of N. C. though pro-
fessing himself in favor of the bill, was
induced, in consequence of the advanc
ed state of the session, and the mass cf
business reported for immediate attent-
ion," to move to lay the biH on the ta-

ble. The motion prevailed .'.

MASSACHUSETTS CLAIMS. ., '''
A Message was received from the

President ofthe United States, by-M- r.

Everett, (of which a copy appears in the
proceedings of the Senate of this date.)

Mr. CroWninsliieid moved that the
Message be referred to the ' Military
Committee. c i: .,.

' Tlie motion, to refer the Message pre-
vailed. ; ' v . ,

lFedne8daylFeb..Z$it
Mr Henry, from the Committee on

Roads and Canals, reported a bill to
authorize the state of Ohio to cut canals
through the public land, and to vest the
title of certain lands in said state; which
was twice read and committed.

A bill from the Senate, entitled " An
act for the relief of the companies of
Mounted Rangers, commanded by Cap-
tains Boyle and McGirth;" was twiee
read, and referred to the Committee of
Claims.

The amendments of the Senate to the
Military Appropriation Bill, and the
Appropriation; Bill for Fortifications,
were referred to a . committee of tht;
whole for to day

Mr. Stewart offered the following,
which he wished to lie m the tab!e for
the present:

Reiwlveii, 19X the Committee on Manu-
factures be instructed to inquire into the ex.
pediency of making provision for the anuul
exhibition of specimens of American manufac-
tures In the Capitol, under; suitable regula-
tions 'and encouragement.
:aThe question on consideration beinsr

.. . .. ...H. I f i - ii &
eaiieu ior By jir rorsytn, H was tlecir
aen in the negative.

So the House refused to consider the
resolution

, VIRGINIA MILITIA- - CLAIMS.
On motion of Mr. P. P. Barbour tlieJ

Houso-- . tlien resnnpd Im mnetA.nt:..
of tbe bil providing for the payment of. .. .i r. t...... I (J.... ..fin 'iiicicBi iu 1 110 out ie ui irginia.

Unon'this bill a Debate arose, in
which Messrs. Wood, Shame. P. P
uaroour, juarueu, W illiams, of IV. C.
rorsyth, IMeale, Webster, Alexander,
asacKs, ana iteynoius, took part: when
the previous question was required bj
Mr. Wickliffc, and was decided in'the
ainrmauve, py yeas apil nays, 88 to 80.

'fiThe main questionVas then put, viz.
we 0111 (wimout amendment) now

be ordered to be ehgrossed ifor a third
reauingr ana decided 10 the affirma-
tive yeas 132, nays 56. ' ;

So the bill was ordered tobe eno-ross-e-d

for a third jreading
A' bill from the Senate, for the pre-

servation and civilization of the Indian
tribes within' the United States, vras
twice read, and referred to the Commit
tee on Indiao ATvn.f r:c:.::C:f A bill from the Senate, toabth
the purchase of an Equestriaa Poi tmif
of Gen.;; Washington, by Rembrandt
Peale, was received and read. . ,

. Mr. W ebster moved to refer it tn !,

Committee on the" Librarvi which tmov
tion was negatived, ayes 54, noes GO. .' .

Mr.'irayth;mved-'ita''.lQdeSnite

postponement which uiotion wr rr.
ried. : . -- t ry , . .

FoanricATioifS in' m. caromn. He
ITie House then proceeded to consi-e- r
;the Senate's amendnWia'?iA- thi-

appropriation bill for fortifications.
t sue quesuon ueing on the first --

mendnient of the Senate. iriRirt;n.'
following: j US&'itrfr-- i :,

aaaendment. lie tUl M PPJ
ere iUwHit Ud frwrdation. N

.: i i jkUJ m a, boat, fill

.i.. i . 4 trom ase district into

another and tht WU pmided for . bt
.w ss

I - k' im MMKIM SAQ CuXOlXe!

the obiettiool be nad yesterday brnognttl nst the tmendmeat, and

iosistesl that Coo tress oogbr to reUit
:.. iuv,. t. livtlaties on Cabal boats,
whenever circa instance might yender
it proper. The question on recommit- -

roent was tnen pai,
Mr. Webster opposed the amend

ment aa too broad and extensive in its
terms!

Mr. Foot, of Connecticut, .was in fa

vor of tbe tAAict of the bill, bot opposed
t iS .mundmeBt as too narrow in
aomo rreets. and too wide in others.

Mr. Martindale expressed his reluc-

tant determination to vote against the
bill, if the amendment were retained;
when

Mr. Webster, in order to give time
for further reflection, and some inter-
change of views, which might lead to a
modification of the bill, more accepta-
ble to all parties, moved that it lie on
the table. The motion prevailed, and
the bill was ordered to lie on the table.
CLAIMS or STATUS rOR INTEREST, &C.

On motion of Mr. Webster, the
House then went into committee of the
whole, on the bill fir the relief of Eli- -

sha Snow, iun. and the bill to author
ixe t'ue payment of interest due to the
state ot irginia

The former of these bills was read
by sections, and ordered without debate.
to a third reading on Monday

The latter bill give rise to an anima
ted and interesting debate, which oc
cupied the House till past 4 o'clock.

The debate turned chiefly on an a
mendment offered by Mr. Sharpe, of
N. Y which went to strike out the
words " aate of Fircrinia," and to in
sert, in lieu thereof, " tht ever(d tlattt,"
making tlit; provisions'of the bill to ex
tend, without distinction, to all the
States who had borrowed money for
the service of tbe:JJnited States, and
paid interest thereon, and whose de-

mand for the principal of their debt
had been recognized and paid by the
Ueneral Uovernment.

The question was then put on Mr.
Sliarpes amendment, and decided in
the negative ayes 49,noes 96

Tlie bill was then read throughout
by sect ons and reported to the House.

Mr. biiarpe now renewed his motion
to amend the bill, and required that,
when, the question was taken, it should
be taken by Yeas and Nays, which were
ordered accordingly: 15ut, before the
question was taken, the House adjourn
edy

Monday, Feb. 21.
Mr. M'Lane, from the Committee of

Ways and Means, reported a bill " di- -
recung a uisci iiuiiiaiion ueiween im-
portations by citins of the United
States and those on foreign account."

Mr. M'Lane
.

explained the reasons
1 I aa ton wnicn tue uui was rounded, and

moved that it be engrossed for a third
reading; which was ordered

Mr, Jpgham, from a Select Commit-
tee, to whom was referred the Presi-dent- 's

message on that subject, made a
report on the claims of the President,
accompanied by sundry documents;
which were laid on the tabic, add, with
the documents, ordered to be printed

The report presents, documents,
without the expression of any opinion
oy me comminee.j v '

Mr. Ingham also presented sundry
documents shewing the disbursement
of the ' furniture fund. Mr, I. moved
that & schedule of them be printed.

On thoticn of Mr. Storrs, the whole
were ordered to be printed.

Mrv Call, from a select committee.
f reported a bill granting a certain quan
tity oi land to tue state ot Indiana, tor
the purpose ofaiding in owning a canal
to connect the waters of the Wabash
river witV those of Lake Erie; which
was twice read and committed.

Mr. Stewart moved the reference cf
the . documents reported by tlie Select
Committee on the President's accounts
to a select Committee. . v"

Mr. Wicklifle opposed this motion.
Mr. Vance, of Ohio, moved their

to the Committee on Military....i rv -
Aiiairs. u was negauvee.

J; LAW OF DRAWBACKS.

An engrossed bill to eitend the right
of deposite in public or other, store
houses, on certain conditions, and with
certain privileges to other goods, be
sides Wines, Teas, and distilled Spir
its, was read a third time. And the
question being,4' Shall npassr'

Mr, Wright, of Ohio. ODDOsed the
.!. s ai w a.

pin; at calculated to alter materially
the system of imposts now existing, and
he moved it lay on the table, but with-
drew itTot a moment to accomodate

Mr, M'Kinr, of Md. who spoke in re
plr, aim vipimueu uie provisions 0 the
billi it had been drawn under the im;
mediate eye of the Comptroller of the
Treasury, and could not be expected
to have the sanction of dlat Department,
if it injured the present system of du-
ties.'- It was bad policy to tat' goods
which t only touched at this country oii
their way to anbUieraad Vcre not Li
be consumed here,'.t.'-- :..

- Mr. W rigTit again Bpofce tfl opposi- -

or?MtKMi to tbsj atneodmer.t.
f Messrs. J?pa!2bt, giundtrs, MLil'
Manjum 'and JSewton spoke la f1T lr
of the amendment, and Mestrv Cud?
Foot ind.M'Cey against it: best;;'
qoesfioB at token oa the Benste'i
mendsaent, and carried yti 82, to t
55.'.' - '. . - '.. ,

' The second tmeodment of tha
ate, wbkh conted of tbe fa!U

rcsper.ticj certain ialandt
ostoa Harbor, viiv Provided, Wr.

tr, Tlat the rigl'4 ol soil of said i!idi
shall U first vested in the
States;" wu agrte to without onposU
tion. . - '. ?Tt-,-- i . .

The ,Ut amendment of the Scn-'- c

rrnrwul A inctrf saV tm ait J 1 t

having been 'exnlained anJ
advocate.l by Mr. Hamilton, oa t!i6
gmunds atsted in our report of a former
debate on this subject, this amendment
was opposed by Mr, Vance, ofOir
who oljected to the appropriaiies it
leading to other and

"

great eiptnsR,
and not needed t present

Mr. Hamilton spoke in reply, yio,!;; .

cated the economy aud tsefulnest of
the measure, and earnestly pressed its
adoption by the House.' , ,

When the question, beinj takcnJuV
amend.ncnt was disagreed tt by a Ur--,

majority. - t S ,y
13DIAK Awmrmts,- - kt. .'

T-l-. II .1 ' 1

iiuaiE .ukH (JiuoccutU III COCSI '

der the Senate's amendments to tlie ad- -;

ditional Military Appropriation CJ','
which consisted ofthe following c?m- -

9 ' ' it-- For the payment of the annuity to tlie
Sock and Fox tribes, as provided for by tha
3d article of the treaty with these trt.es, dv
ted 4U' August, 1324, 1,000 dollais. . . ,

For do, to the Iq way tribe, iOO dolUn.
For payment of 300 dollars to eachoftli '

four head ehiefs of fiie Quapaw .tribe, 8,000 .

dollars. tf; . ',
For payment of the annuity .'to that tribe,

qoav. . v ,,,,, V(, .

For the purchase of provisions for ai
immths, 13,873 dollars. . 1 , ; ; , j

For furnishing facilities for the transports.
uun 01 boiu imuans. l,WJ aouan.

For the pay of a subfrentainterDret.t
reside among them, 500 dollars.
. For the-- payment of the annuities to the
Choctaws, '. and to Robertan annuity Cole,
10 It.i - II , ..... ,

For the payment of claims of .As Cho-
ctaw nation, for services is the Perineals

and other claims of tbe-ssai- e tribe, .
16,97a dollars 50 cents. ,, , tl". I J . ...

. For the salary of the Agent, t,500 dollus,
For carrying'into'eflect the provisions of;

the 9th article of said Treatyi the previsions
of the 3d article, for tha survey and sale of

'the 54 sections of land therein referred to;
and for running; the line denned in .tkaJisU
article; and any other expenses arianf outqT
the executionof said 1'reafr. 1 0.000 dolUrs.'

Mr. Forsyth objecteil to concurring,
with these amendments,' until thej hid,,,
been submitted to the revision of com- -

mittee of the .Hpuse.v"? ,

Mr. M'.Lane replied, and moved tint
the committee rise.; ' ; C:JJ? "v

The' committee rose accordingly, m
reported both bills. ' Tlie House agreed

to the two first amendments of the Sen

ate to the bill for; fortifications. ' Th

last amendment, viz: for a school of

practice foriLihi ArtillerTi being un--

fdef consideration H ." ? ; . ,:

, Mr. JNewton advocated its adoption, ;

as necessary to. perfect tlie education of

the officers of our .little army and pr-

epare them for actual service, when re-

quired. IIe'alluded, to the disasters of

the last war as teaching an 'imjiressivs

lesson on this subject. The exptnit
was trifling in comparison wi.tb the ob- -

ject. V.

The House concurred in tlie tole m v
the cBmitte.e.rWjecti'''tte'
ment, by a Very large raajarityt : :

'

Mr. Forsyth moved the commitment :

or tne atnenqments to m iiU1111"1'"'

Military appropriation T.ills tothe
'

coo'
-

mittee of W ay and Means.
Mr'.: M'Lane, Chairman of tliat co-

mmittee, opposed the: recommitment as

unnec.essarv. and moved that the bill '
be laid on tlie table, which tnolioa

cairi;tvi?,. litis

FIUDAY MORXIKC MAUCti 4, 1S25.

vv 0 Riondakternoon last; the troc

of Cavalry,: from; Iio coantie of Cabar-- r

rus" and .Mectleiibur!?: under fltie core-- ;

mand of Col, Thomas fi Pol, of Bf

latter; cbunty2wbich had been caH

out bv'lhe Governor as an escort to ti f

Nation's at this c.- -arrived..... Guest.", ' - s. t
.Tlie celerity" and precision with wn

ted s evo!u t .they execu theift vanou y
evmcea their high state 01 .awy"' '

and reflected honor on the skill of t. r-

oBicers.:"They were met "a short ito-tan-

from' the: citv by the " T'n :

Blue,! Vn4 jbr."tliem''e8cortc:I to t:e

Governors House, where they were

by the Governor, and

thence to .the - quarters provided lf .

' '
thcit accommodation. . . y-- '

iResblutlonapproving of the admin- - '

istra'tion bf James Mobroe, wereadopUd

by the Uouse of llelegates of Marvlan-I- ,

on Uie iOtliulUino.by a yote.offi3to-- '

SoosedlscovM ju enseed: Meeor. Ktx
of Alsbams, Macoa.Lansaao, and
We, vppo. ; tho appropriatioa, wbica
waa rMwined bv Meaars. II ill a and
Iowne;1t was anail tK io we
aEnDatie-T- ea 25, Baysj 18, ' V '

8e the bill paaied, am was seat ie

rh; 6eMte then, as to commUtee sl
tho bo!e, (Mr. Barboor in the chair.
broceetied to the consideration of the
bill from the other House far the con-

tinuation of tie Cumberland Road.- -

11 r. ffow (Chairman ot the Com
mittee I i Roads ?ad Uanaist naae a
abort sfech in anpport f the bill.

Mr. Cobb moved to postpone the bill
indefinitely, and delivered his view
noch at larre against the onstitoiion- -

amy of the power ot the general govern
ment to constrict roads ana can v , etc

Mr. Ruzrnes submitted a n'er ol
calculations U shew the sufficiency bf
the i net cent, fund to reimburse the a
mount proposed to oe gran tea lorjcnn
object. &c. . v..

The Question wu then put ot) the
indefinite postponement of the bill, and
decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, of Maine,
(who wished time to examine more par- -

ttcniart l ie statements and caicuia
tioos submitted by Mr. Rug5les,) the
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
- Friday, Feb. 18.

Mr. Cocke, from the Committee on
Indian Affairs, made a report adverse
to an appropriation for extinguishing
the title of the Cherokee to lands in
Georgia.

On motion of Mr. Forsyth, the report
was laid on the table.

CANAL BOATS, fyf . '

Mr. Newton moved to discharge the
committee. of the whole from the con-

sideration of the bill concerning canal
vessels and boats. --The motion was
carried, ayes 72. The bill was then
taken up and read.

Mr Storrs,' of New-Yor- k, moved the
following amendment, viz:

lo strike out the hrst section, after
the enacting word, and substitute the
following:

That the several acts reirulatinfr the c om- -

mtirce of the United States, and imposing du
ties on tonnage, and the acts supplementary
and amendatory of the same, shall not be
construed to extend to boat employed exclu-
sively in navigating the canals within the re-

spective States.
Mr Uweni ot Alabama, moved to lav

the bitli and amendment, on the table;
but the motion was negatived.

Mr. M'Lane suggested to Mr. Storrs
the propriety of omitting thaf clause of
his amendment which extends the ex-

emption, not only to boats navigating
the canal itsell, but, also, the artificial
works connected therewith. One of
these works was a basin in Lake Erie,
and the words of the amendment would
exclude all the navigation of Lake Erie
which entered that basin, from tonnage
duty.

Mr. Storrs accepted the modification
proposed by Mr. McLane.

tnequesuon was men ianen on inStorrs' amendment, and decided in the
87, noes 55.

The bill was then ordered to be
for a third reading.

ILLINOIS CANA1- -

The motion made yesterday, by Mr
Buckner, to recons'ufer the vote reject-
ing the bill for the Illinois canal, was
then .token' Bp."''

The question on reconsidering was
put, and negativedt

'he amendments of the Scn-t- e to
the general appropriatioh bill were then
taken up and considered.

Tlie Senate hating adheared to its
striking out the salaries of

the Commissioners to settle land claim
in Florida, and a separate bill beinW be
fore the Hoa.se on that subject, the
uouse agreed to recede trom its disa
greement to tlie Senate's amendments
' SaturdayiFeb. W.

OONCtRKIXO CANAL BOATS.
'An eiigrosssd bill, entitled " An act

concerning Canal vessels and boats,"
was read a third time. - ,
, Mr. Martindale, of New York', mov

ed thattlie bill be recommitted, for the
purpose of being modified." In its pre-seu- t:

form, he contended, it granted
none of thaf relief fof V which it had
been introduced into the House, but, on
the contrary, it imposed additional
burtlir ns, v t '

-- ;A
Mr. Storrs replied to bis objections,

and insisted that the clause ot the bill
front hich it was apprehended that
new burdens would be laid on the Ca-
nal boats, did not justify tbatappreben- -
910D. ',f i 1 (i Vfy v ; .

Mr.' AVebster believed both the bill
and the amendment to be unnecessary,
as the Jaws laying tonncge duties. ' did
not now apply to Caual boats, and
could Jiot be enforced with respect to
themVAjT i.'.-''v'ri'.'.!r-

'

. ilri M&llary wasin favor of the bill,
but opposed to the amendment," which
he considered as defeating its object. v

i Mr. Martindale insisted on the dan-
ger to which these boats wouldiw ex-
posed of having tonnage duties exact-
ed from Cfeir owners, uqless, some law
wait 'passed, to prevent- it. These du
ties had already, in some, casts, been
both demanded and paid... ,:-

the fJonstitntion, and as the otfter states dta,
v .istlifc rat cause to Which the. difficulty ad.

r V ? Verted to, is So be acrbed. It wiH also he
ir V 'seen, on a view of those documents, that the

;i, i Jlxecit'Ve of the v?tie wu WRmed at the
i --time. If ft persevered in the refusal, that the

5 comeqweaces which have followed would he

' Inevitable: thnt . the, attitude assumed, by the
, atae fbrmed a case" which was not contem- -

lijatedby the esistinjr laws of the tT. State
',f rcUttimr"9 mi'it servicete.Aa? the par.

merit of the claims of the State, for snch servi
ce eoifld be onwidert for by Cone-re- only.

.
And by sspreial Uw for the purpose. Having

t) '.:niade tis communiction,wlile actinjr in the

v....

i Jiepartmerrt of H'ati to the Governor or Mas
K'Whttsetts, with the sanction nd under the
v direction of my enlijjhterred and virtuous

it would be improper, in any yiew
which may be tafcen of the subject, for me

ito chnr the ground then assumed, to with.
traw th' tfreat ouestion from the considcra

ofTJonpresa, and to act on It mvaelf., .r.- l-
V IH"1 the Execntive been in error, it

eensiife, makios; a' lust allowance tut
v-- - tM mufive which jfUHlefl i. If .its conduct

W correct, the ground then sssoraed oug-h-
t

to be' maintained by it. It" belonga to Con.
: press alona to terminate this distressing inci- -

- ent, on, jutt pnnpiswttli a view to the
Interests of our Unwns .w

A Fronts "view which f have taken of the
f, aubject, T am confirmed In the Opinion that

,. Oon?'css Shwild now decide on the claim, and
to the .Stato- - such 'pnrtinns thereof as

; ore founded' on the princif)le laid down! in
the fiirmefinessajre. If those principles are

; correct as on great consideration I am satia-- v

Aed they are, U appears to me td be just in n
V self, and of hierh- - importanewthat tW. sums

which m.v be due, in eolifrrmlty therewith.
- , should no longer b withhcM irons true state.
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Oil motin'of Mr.Benton, the Senate
ftsumetl; as" in committee of the whole,
the bill for the preservation" and cvhi-zatu- m

of .tl-i- e Indian tribes withinr the
vljpited Statea;,,'!.:.
V Mr, Elliott, Gf Georgia, deHvered an

aj)le of the nieritj of the bill,
was then ordered to be en

grossed for a third reading. - ... ;
- IPfdm'siy feb 23."- - -

XSiThelPrfsUUnt cotmunicaied a re-- ;.

r 'port from the Secretary f War, accom- -
jjsjnied by en abatract'of the rules and

p.wgatatWna Jorr the "fieVtl exercise and
manoeuvres of tbe Infantry. andT. the

; weneral regulations for the Army, which
vre ob'seryedand practised tJpon bye

--
' Army f :i i J ': (.

' ' - I' K?
report wrs reid, and referred to

tiie Cotntnitteeoa Military Afiairs, fc
v '" ' The ensyosaed bill for the prewrva.

. . tion and ciyilb-atio-
n of the !idian tribes

juin- - niR vlcu .siies waa-sea- a a
v- third ti'no.ffifisjredf.finfTaenttn tlm linns

f.:y?'-!- : lorcwrorreo.er'';' W'.i.jiv.-.j- f

y cii '; t
"

s. Thir' ehed .JbiU' a athnrtzins ' the
ii ''fly Si:' jpcbascrof'the EtjucsUiixr .Portrait of


